[Animal foci and routes of transmission of Mycobacterium avium].
The main source of Mycobacterium avium are tuberculous birds especially domestic fowl. Tuberculosis seldom occurs in other domesticated birds. Of free living birds, the synantropic species are affected. These birds are infected by contact with tuberculous fowl and spread the infection. The spread of M. avium in free living birds is not assumed. As to domestic mammals, domestic pigs are the most important source of M. avium. Mycobacteria are eliminated for a short time in the faeces of infected pigs. Irregular elimination of mycobacteria in ruminants (cattle, goats) in milk during bacteriaemia is possible. The transmission of M. avium by meat and eggs of tuberculosis poultry. Of M. avium is spread first of all by excrements of infected birds. The great resistance of M. avium to external conditions is very important for contamination of the environment.